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The "openings", of. fall fashions which are just
now taking place, give little evidence of that elateof financial embarrae ment about which so much U
iaid. Never were goods received no coetly in qual-
ity or so wondrous in quantity. The silken fabric
alone, one drrss of which would have served our
grandmothers as beet" for years, is no longer con-
sidered sufficient for their luxurious daughters, but
tauatbe enriched with flowers and etripi-so-f velvet,

nd accompanied by untold appliances of art and
ekiiL

Should ihe various exchequers be enabled to
meet the demand made upon tbem by this increase
in taste and magnificence, it will be well, as no
easier channels lhan those of art and industry can
b found. But the difficulty is, that the spirit of
emulation prompts those who do not possess the
means to strain every nerre to rival tboie who do,
and then follows a Jong Iht of embarrassments
which finally end in a downfall.

But we did not intend to write a homily, but to
rive our lady readers some idea of the styles for
h J season.

A profusion of trimming seems to be a marked
feature in every department of a lady's wardrobe,
coatly feathers being the attraction in bonnets, rib-
bons and buttons, superseding the old styles of
fringe upon dresses, and large quantities Of lace
being used indiscriminately upon all.

The d maoil for feathers had been po great as to
have alrcudy created an unusual ecarcitv, and ten
dollars each is readily paid for the long fancy os
tricb, tipped with marabout, which are considered
the most desirable style. Tbeee generally come in

olid colors, the only fashionable exceptions being
drab lipped with crimson of blue.

Bpnuetsare blowly but very decidedly Increasing
in size, the latest modes projecting ccneideraMy
more over the face, though still retreating at the
side, preserving the piquante and coquettish ap
pearance which has characterised tbem. A fall of
lace is universally worn over the poiiit, to which is
sometimes attached bugle drops, and a bandeau
across the forehead made of velvet or ribbou. The
material are fine; fancy velvets in solid colors,
white, creen, bronze and corn-colo- r, being the nioet
in vogue. Inside the ruches are very full, six and
aeven rows of quilled blonde being frequently ob-
served.

I'louncts are etill worn, the designs for the sea-eo- n
being exceedingly rich and beautiful; perhaps

they are more generally worn than ever, but they
are superseded in the fashionable world by the
quille robes which have obtained furore. These
are otherwise known as pyramids, and side stripes,
and are imported in very rich velvet designs, on,
robea of plain taffetus. These do not coet so
much to get up as the finest flounced ones, but
ineir novelty makes them bring a high price, and
$100 is required to purchase a handsome one:
f75 on tlie contrary is sufficient to purchase a very
elegant flounced dress.

There are no signs of a reduction at present in
Ihe size or extent of the skirt; eleven breadths are
allowed by Parisian dressmakers as the ordinary
cumber over a hoop, and these, ladies are univer
sally in fvor of retaining. A large establishment
in miscity baa received orders, which, if it were
five times its present extent, it could no more than
execute. So that there is little sign of their djing
out yet.

A great deal of taste is displayed in minor ar
tides of toilette, pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, laca,
snoes ana me like. Mxteen dollars were lately
paid for a pair of biiiiai slippers, embroidered iu
Tiolet; and six, eight, ten or twelve are thought
nothing of by the wives of our merchant princes,
iueee slippers are of course not worn out of the
drteriog room, the "Oriental" being tbe style for
me arawing room, and "Louis the Fifteenth" with
their high narrow heels, for the promenade. These
are ricniy ornamented and form a very distinguish
ed chaussure.

Shawls which have been somewhat decreased bv
the successful advent of cloaks and mantillas of
various descriptions have received another impulse
irom toe lntrouuction ol some new and very stri-
king styles, in plush, chenille and netted wool, and
will probably b received into a ureal deal of lavor.
Tbe designs are entirely new and very "distingue,"
as an addition to the costume, for the "uenii-saieon- ,"

and tbey merit a e access.
Collars are worn very small, and are beautifully

wrought in exceedingly fine and delicate patterns.
Undersleeves are closed at the wriht, with small
needlework cutis, to match the collar turned over,
and fastened with small cameo or mosaic buttons.

Ilanukerchiefs and veils are worn round at the
corners, and the former are much admired, made
of curious designs in fine needlework, and iuserted
between connecting rows ol Valeusieuues and fine
cambric.

Basques are worn only for morning dresses, and
then cot quite so deep as formerly. A very pretty
morniug costume is composed ot drab "Lareda"
cloth, or small black and white check, with a side
SVipe and border for the barque, and sleeves of
bright plaid poplin, or plaid ribbon.

lu full toilette, bodies are made high in the neck,
atd buttoued down the front, or worn with a
chemisette and collar, or they are cut square across
the front, and have a chemisette iuserted from the
waist; others are cut low, and worn with tb uew
chenille berthes. or oue of the many pretty fichus,
which retaiu their hold upon public favor iu a sur-
prising mauner. The Watleau fichu is a pretty
style, Ligh iu the neck, and fastened with a bow
at the waist. It is composed of lace, black or
wjiite, has a border of two puffings, into which
ribbon is inserted, and an edging of vallenciennes,
or Brussels, if it is black.

The tarsal Aew Meuuicr.
The N. Y. l'ott of Saturday, says:
The new Collins steamship Adriatic, the largest

ship in the world, (the Great Eastern not yet hav-
ing been launched.) now lies at the company's dock
at the foot of Caual street. She was brought arouud
from the balance dock at the foot of ilutgera street
yesterday forenoon, bhe is now taking io coal and
being scrubbed and cleaned, to be repainted and
finished up geuerall, Some additional light work
is also being doae to ber machinery, but whether
any further alteration is to be made we could not
learn.

Five or six men were engaged this morning in
making calculations over a model of her machiuery
iu oue of the cabins. Iter machinery is to be tried
first at the wharf, and he is expected to Do ready
for a short trial trip uowu the bay sometime next
week. She is advertised to sail for Liverpool on
the 25th inst., and it is saiJ she will undoubtedly
be ready to sail promptly on that day.

Iler propoi tions as she liet at the dock are splen-
did. Tbe Atlantic lies on the opposite side, and
has been put iu hue order; she is a beautiful vessel,
but contrasted with tbe Adriatic looks like a mere
tender. The great maze of the Adriatic's cabioi,
dining balls, state rooms and passage wiug, are
fitted np with costly mirrors, solas, and every other
conceivable luxury, iu a stylo of bewilderiug mag-
nificence.

the is to be commanded by Captain James West,
for six years past the popular commander of the
Atlautic, and it is apprehended that the only draw-
back to the pleasure of a voyage across the ocean
iu ber will be that it will hardly last long enough.
Her owner express a confidence that the Adriatic
will beat the Persia, or any other steamer afloat.

By an unlucky accidei.t at thi dry dock, some
of tbe head timbers of the Adriatic were slightly
epliutered, but the damage can be repaired at tittle
expense aud without loaa of time.

A Cask fob to Faocltt. The Tampa
(Fla.) Peninsular states that Oapf. Simpkics,
of tbe brig Gov. Anderson, lying at that place,
" was down with the yellow fever on Monday;
on Tuesday he was attacked with Asiatio chol-
era; on Wednesday he was dangerously ill with
small-po- x, and on Thursday be traosactej

la the city, and prepared LU vessel for
eea."

Ubitcl Curmical Paiocr. The London
Chemist states that, by tbe follow i eg cheap.
and simple process, old tiles and ra.--j may be
made nearly equal to new one: First boil them
in po&p leys, or a mixture of slacked lime and
oda to water; this doue, wash tbeui in watt r

and directly throw tbetu into a tub tall of di-
lute sulphuric acid, formed of one part acid
and six parts water; let theiu retnaiu here K.r
some time, the exact period being t&i!y found
by taking out a file and observiug whether
the nicks appear Hharp or uot; as soon as the
derired sharpening is effected, the files tuust U
taken out aud washed iu another tab contain-
ing a solution cf uoda, about so ounce of sod
to a pail of water.

SoMrrnixo oir a Fall. It is estimated that
the decline ia the uurket values of KailroaJ
Stocks io the last three months, amount to an
aggregate of sixty million of dollars. And yet
lit country Is uo poorer for it; Oa the con-
trary, the United States aie richer lo-d- iy thanyesierJas and will be richer than
io-- M . p jet us cheer up a little. Th ere s a
gooj .loie coming.

nTttiBVhl

NASHVILLE :

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1857.

We giye place this morning to an
article from a correspondent relative to
the latest phase of the anti-slaver- y propa-
ganda the Cleveland Emancipation Con-

vention. The conclusion which the writer
arrives at that the Convention is an in-

dication of the decadence of abolitionism,
we have not seen suggested elsewhere.

We trust that the future action of the ene-

mies of slavery may justify it. "We are
amongst those, who, like our correspond-
ent regard African slavery as a blessing
to the master and the slave; and have no
idea that it will ever be abolished; but our
views are far, very far, from coinciding
with him on the question of disunion. We
do not, however, propose to enter into a
discussion of the subject, not caring about
doing more, at present, than dissenting
from his sentiments on this branch of his
remarks. We hope the time may never
come when the South shall be driven to
extreme measures; but should it come in
our day, we shall desire some better reme
dy for our ills than disunion.

Tbe Mount Vernon Association.
Our readers saw by a paragraph, in this naner

yesterday, says the Mobile Tribune, 6th inst, thatMj. Everett is still zealous in behalf of tbe Mount
Wrnoo Association. The statement is thathv hia
delivery of his famous oration on the character of
Washington, he has colucted for the Association
tbe extraordinary sum of $35,000 How few men
of bis position would have devoted their attention
to a work so purely unelfiil ! Our own State has
a gentleman wbo has exhibited a similar interest
in it. We allude to Mr. Yancey, whole eloquence
so Riirreo toe nearts ot our citizens on the iourth
of July.

We are gratified to learn that we are also to
have another great er in Ihe cause. We
allude to our accomplished and distinguished towns- -
woman, Mrs. L,everU It is fit that she take apart
in it for she is the descendant of one who was the
intimate friend of Washington! What more appro
priate man mat sue wuose grandfather stood

among the great men of the revolution.
and high in the confidence and friendship of Wash
ington, snouu join neartily in completing this esti-
mable woik! Through her solicitation, we Ieurn
that Mr. Everett has consented to visit Mobile next
winter for the purpose of delivering his oration
With her influence and sympathy, it will go hard
if Mobile does not make up the largest contribution
in tbe Soutb.

But we also learn that she has exhibited a more
generous devotion to the cause by resolving
to contribute to it a per centage of the sale of
ner worn, the "bouvenirs of Travel," which has
oeen just published m Hew York. That will yield
a coneiueraoie sum, lor we predict that the book
will have an unprecedented sale withiu the couu- -
tty.

It is this union of benevolence with penius and
accomplishments that makes the name of Mrs. Le
vert a rp.Il among those who have the privilege of
uer acquaintance.

Ilallroud to Naaliville.
II the people ot uson county ever intend to

enjoy the advantages of a railrond communic Uion
with Nashville, and consequently with tha whole
countrj if they desire to be up with the age, and
on an equal footing with their sister counties now
is the lime to strike. There is already a .("barter
for a railroad from Nashville through Lebanon on
to Knoxville, with Staie aid granted to the amount
Ot f 10,000 per mile. In a ehorttime the period to
which the charter was ext.-nde- by the last Legis
lature, win expire; alter wbich, it will be importa-
ble for our people to reap the advantages of State
aid. Three hundred thousaud dollars from the
pockets of the people ot the county wiil be suff-
icient to build a road either to Nashville or Mur
freesboro'. What is 1300,000 to the people of Wil-
son county f We venture the prediction that the
wheat crop of the county for tbe present year would
bring every dollar of it. This would not be a loss
to the people. Tbe value of the land and of the
produce of the country would be sufficiently en
hancod to pay for the road. When will the people
of Wilson one of the largest and wealthiest coun-
ties in tbe State rouse up to the importance of this
work f We are now pavine a tax of twentv thou
sand dollars annually, the greater part of which
goes into the State treasury to be legislated away
io build railroads, construct bridges, kc , in other
portions of tbe State. Yes, other counties are
rowing rich out of the money from the pockets of

the people of Wilson county, while we are 60 years
behind the times. They have their railroads, crow
ing in importance and prosperity, while we are
treading the same old path that our fathers trod a
century ago. People of Wilson county when will
you take a bold sUnd for your own interests?
Lebanon Herald.

Nxw Cottok. There were eleven bales of the
new crop iu market lats yesterdav afternoon, and
we saw, eaily this morning, a load of five bales
wuicn sola lor 141c, or about a hall cent less than
it ought to have commanded. We presume that
the staple will now come in pretty freely. A
planter to-d- ay told u that his "beet hands were
getting 250 lbs. per day, and we suppose 160 lbs.
wouia be about a lair averace. That ought to
bring several hundred bales to Montgomery next
week, provided our planters are disposed to rush
tue present season.

We learn that the eleven bales above alluded to
were sold thia morning by John II. Murphy &. Co.,
at fifteen cents. It i hissed Strict Middlings.
Montgutnery (Ala ) Mail, 0th iitxt.

Satan Ileprovluff Mm
The New York Herald of Saturday contains an

eiitorial reproving the Tribune reading it a pun
gent moral lecture for " reporting iudecent trials
and indulging in indelicate comments upon the ev-

idence," concluding thus: "A father, who reading
uch articles, could leave the Tribuna withiu reach

of bis daughters, ought to be scouted from society."
This is, iudced the superlative of impudence.
" Take the mote out of thiue own eye before thou

ouldst pluck the beam from thy brother's." Well
might the Tribune retort "Get thee behind me,
Satau.

raixncs Upon Batard Taylor. Trentice
thinks there U a veiy perceptible falling off in
Bayard Tajlor'a recent letters. He says that the
poet-traveler- 's genius is running to the surface;
that he is becoming a mere literal chronicler of
outward si -- his. 'ilis recent letters from Eu- -

rope," he says, "are as arid and superficial as the
soil over which he trod. Instead of abounding
in beautiful suggestions, and sparkling with the
dews of poetry, a his letters ouce did, they are
as parched and crisp as a pasture-f- i Id io a severe
drouth. Ilia iuner life seems to have been drunken
up by the cousuming blaxe ol novelty. lie has

aveled too much for his own good. Let him
marry that German leve of his, and live for a while.
lie greatly needs the culture of life's trials."

Tlio Crcatlloreo r.xulbittou at IMmlra,
E1.MIIA, N. Y., Sept 5, 1&57.

About 20.000 people assembled upon tbe f.ir
grounds loiay, to witness the great cout-- st between
Hora Temple, Locet, Miller a Damsel and Red
Bird. The race was subject to these conditions;
Mile beau, beat three la fire ; Lancet to eo uuder
th saddle, aud the otheis to harness. Three pri
ses were awardeJ, vix: two thousand, one thou-
saud, aud five hundred dollars. The following a
the result: Flora Temple, first; Latcet, second ;
and lied Bird, third. Three straight heat were
trolled. Miller's Damsel was withdrawn after the
second beat. The time made was 2:"6f, 2;27, aud
2:23. I ins is the fa-te- at Uue ever made in the Uni
Ud Suits, wuh the ciCfpliOU of t!at made by Mo
ra Temple in her f real trot over the L'ciou Cocrse.
some time ago, in 21 J.

The Ytllcw Fever among the paasergcrs of the
i'noi, at New York, coutinues to rprcij loly.

Over larenty-fiv- e cas-- Lave been eda-ti- t d to the
hospital, and four death have been reported. There

ba ot six LauJred passengers by the steamer,
lour hundred of whom are deuiued in the Quaran-
tine eucloaure, and two hunJred accommodated
upon the old river steamboat OrroH. Tho

fed Ihtir rrsuaict Very irkacme, but are
oUigeJ to submit to it, aud are kept ia order by a
strong squad of police. All commuuictwa with
them U strictly forbid jco.

S;ncs the above, we e from the rro.'J that the
passenger tf iUe Iliiuois were all discharged cu
UoudiJ, aud permitted to depart U their friends;
There i great tjoicui aiu$ thm la cCi9-queuc- e.

Five ptrwo ia all Lave CieJ.

For the Patriot.
National JLmunclpution.

The farce lauly enacted in the North under the
title of " National Emancipation Convention," is
suggestive of the end of the anti-slave- ry principle
as a motive element. Under its various names of
Abolitionism, Freesoilism and Black Republicanism,
it has accomplished a great work, and is passiug
away. Another step in the progressive line
and dip union would necessarily result hence,
unless it is the design of Providence that there
should be disunion, the anti-slave- ry element
must return speedily to harmless inactivity.
This " Emancipation " move, totI failure as it
must needs be, is the fin-- t open step in the retro-
grade. Abolitionism ban been an instrument in the
hand of God to settle slavery upon the negro race
in the United States forever; its end is now ac-
complished, and the instrument is cseful no longer.
I do not design to prove here, the moral right and
justice, or the pol:cy of African slavery, but shall
only state propositions the truth of which has been
abundantly proved any time these thirty years
past, and which is being still more abundantly
proved with every day. Duman slavery is a ne-
cessity incidental to the fall of man from his per-
fect original estate. Its cause and oiigin will be
found in the first sin "of tbe race, and the conse-
quent fall; and it has existed in all ages of the
world. It exists to-da- y, in some form or other, io
every land inhabited by the children of Adam.
In a n.ilder or stronger form, it ia woi-whor-

D , -

In one country it is tbe enslavement of individual
by individual, all f the same race in another it
is the enslavement of a different, and possibly
captured race and in a third it is the legitimate
and enslavement cf the negro or
Uametic race. Even in the Northern United Statt s
it is not the fact, but only the degree which is a
question. Tbey contend that their slavery is of a
type so mild as not to merit the name we, that
slavery exists therein its worst and most degraded
form. Slavry in the Northern States is the still
clinging incident of the first sin of mankind ia
the incident of sin ; in the South rn States it is
the slavery of a peculiar race set apart by God io
consequence of a peculiar sin, and cursed with in-

feriority and servitude ; and hence the institution
exists here by Divine authori y. After the flood
and the second crand starting point cf the hr.msn
race, for an offence very grcvious in His sight
God cursed Tlam and all his descendants with in-

feriority and servitude, and gave them as servants
to hia brothers and their descendants forever.
Throughout all the existence of God's chosen peo-
ple as a nation. He commanded them to enslave
this race that lie had cursed. Its enslavement is
noticed aud not condemned, by Chritt and by Dis
Apostles; and the condition of bondage, undoubt-
edly the bondage of the same doomed race, is no-

ticed in Revelations as existing still at the last
great day of the wrath of God. Every where in
the Bible, we see unmistakable signs that God in-

tends this curse of inferiority and servitude, which
He certainly pronounced, shall be maintained and
carried out. Ilia enmity to all amalgamation, and
coiihi quent destruction of tbe curse in the Iota of
idenity has been exhibited iu all ages; and amal-
gamation is as impossible to-d-ay as it was three
thousand years ago. The designs of Providenco
to continue Uametic servitude, and christianise the
race only in its servile state are plain, and cannot
be thwarted, even by "higher law" philanthropy

African slavery in the United States is a bless-
ing to both races to the man and to the master
and we have every reason to believe is sanctioned
snd approved by God. At tbe formation of the
present system of Federal Government, under tbe
influence of a late desperate though successful
struggle to throw off the somewhat tyrannical yoke
of England, a disposition spruDg up in the slave-holdin-

States (then all but one,) to free their own
slaves. This disposition to ceneral emanclnminn

radually increased up to about thirty years ago,
when it had become so prevalent, that bad this na-

tional emancipation movement been inaugurated st
that time, instead of the wild and fanatical anti-slave- ry

crusade, it is probable it might have succeed
ed. But Buch was not the design of God. At the
very point when the Southern emancipation senti-
ment was begiuning to act, the Northern abolition
crusade begun. The result is before us. Under
the pressure of northern iusult and aggression.

rong and injustice, southern men have been driv
en to examine the subj'ect and, as a necessary con
sequence of that examination, the conviction of the
Divine eanction the right, justice, and policy of ne-
gro slavery has become universal. Abolitionism
has rendered in theslavery Southern States as per
manent as time. It has been but an instrument in
the hand of the Almighty to check and turn the
southern tendency to emancipation icto tbe more
legitimate channel the importation of more slaves,
aud the extension of tbe institution. We are now
convinced that some system of slavery is a necessity
not only to mankind in general, but to the very ex-

istence ot a fre government. It is the great con-

servative element which preserves, and has always
preserved, every republican government; and as
our system is the best God sanctioned, and a bless
in" both to the slave and master we will maintain
it, aud extend it, at least, until a better is offered.
Aud as no better can be devised than that which
GoJ himself has devised for us. we will maintain it
whila tini lasts. With this view of the subject, I
bavo been convinced for some months past that
the anti-slave- ry element, baviug accomplished this
great involuntary work, was 'on the retrograde.
This "National Emancipation Convention" has con-
vinced me that I was right. Having utterly failed
by their crusade to drive the South to abolition,
they are retreating now to tbe gentler method of
attempting to aid u to emancipate. But it is too
late, and must fail as of course. Where Southern
emancipationists might one have been counted by
the thousand, not a single once can now be found.
A few abolitionists may be found in tbe border
countu 8 of tbe border Southern States but io al-

most every instance they are of Northern importa-
tion. In St. Louis county. Mo., which contains
more anti-tlave- ry men than all tbe reft of the South
together, there is probably not a single one wbo is
a Southern-bor- n man. With the failure of this
"National Emancipation" scheme, the activity of
the auti-slaver- y elemert will most probably cease
altogether or be confined to so few, as to be nei-

ther formidable nor dangerous. If such be the case,
there will be no dissolution of the Union and iu
such a result 1 cannot say that I rejjice. The
Southern Slates are now really prepared for disso"
lution, and a grand, magnificent destiny awaits them
when dissolved. The old idea that we are depend-
ent upon the North has been completely exploded
by tbe examination which we have been compelled
to make of the subject. TDe North is dependent
upon us, but we are entirely independent of thtm.
We would have nothing to lose in a dissolution, and
everythirg to gain. Tbe North would have every
thing to lose and nothing to cain. It is the knowl- - I

edge of thia, gradually dawning upon them, whh J

is causing them to paude before thty have quite i

driven us to the point of Jisunion. It may be that
I am wrong in my reading of this ''Emancipation
Convention," snd that the system of wrong, jus-
tice, and iusult will be attempted to be pursued.
If SO. it will then be our duty to separate, and tha i
sooner the better. Aud then, hurrah for the creat
bouthera Kepubhc I , A C

,

DfATB or Euward Kio, Esq. We are nained
to the death wLich occurred yesterday ve
tunc at 6 o clock uf Mr. Edward Kiiw, Secretary ;

of the Mcnrg mery Gaa Light Compaoy and mt l
:

know u m the city a one .f our moet ititclhtretit bu
iueea uirH, and cheru-he- by a Wt circle of" trieud
lur ocul qusiitica of no Cwmmoa order. UU dev.ti
ba created a glvouiupon the aireeU. He 4 com-
muted to tbe tomb, ti.ia morning, bj lit brtttr.ool the ilaaouic Iraieruity and iao Atoat-ome- ry Tr .
iituca.

Mr. Kbg wj a ntUv ol Engl s0J, but has lo
reaiJed in this couutry. IJ leaves, we understand,
a brother and daugh.er ia .S'4ri:ie, where he ve-
nded for many jin,MvMtjneTy, JfU.

Tmi Bott-wo- A W bear very great coai-pLi- i.t

ol tie U.U-wort- n a couoa. Its raarecuU&f ia 1ft bUck, stiff pr.itw Utida, teousjh
Uheve no lucuUty U vuurv y without laeeu Iftit!ir they da as mutb innajje as iu this are-lio- n

of Aiauutua, thry wsJ eotiid. rab!y a 2 eel the
fjgarca of the cv.. X'fj.r, JUW, KfA.

:

I'ten for the Memphis Morning Bulletin.
TO MY WIFE BJ2F0BE OUR MAfiSIAQE.

BT WILLLUf T. HJSIZXX.

Come back ! for thou hast wandered lonr,loo long for those wbo love th moat :tome back f and bring my heart alon?.W hich folloir. ever where th: u goeaJ
i tiat I may know it worships thee.wUi aU its wild idolatry.

Come back ! and ere the morning's nj'st
Ere v?J'eWed tte power,

sun the dew hath Wishedon the soft petals 01 the fl .wer,we U wander forth to heaj ihe lay.or sweet birds welcoming the day.
Come back! come back! and we will rove..V?S the greenwood by the stream,And thou will teacH me how to lore,

V10? Uught to me dream;And I will p.Bek ,e wild flAnd weave them In thy goldeo hair.
' CCw lblCkI "nd ln the nnclal bower,

fait haWi mstWVU !,1 1 "ingot's closing hoar.And hear the evening aephj r breatheItt dying vesper iuliaby
A sad, yet southing melody.

Come bacW and when the night wind sinnIts evemog song and eijrhs to sleep.And s ars are forth like blessed thiiVs

We 11 breathe for eaco the kilent .
Ana send r.ur souls to wander there '

MiKraw. Eepu 8, lS5f.

srouug- - America.
Not long ago, a good man addressed one of ourSabbath schools in Ohio; told them of the betterworld in tones so puth.c and tears so sincere thathe seemed to touch chords of finest feeling in theirgentle young bosoms, and concluded his remarksby ri questing tbem to sing "Jordon." Instead ofJordan s stormy banks' he was astounded to hear

in one unbrokeo chorua, that
"Jordan am a hard road to trabeL

One would suppose in a Christian country that
stream, consecrated by such holv memories wouldnot be pollute.! by the ribaldry of our youth. Jordan! whose banks are hallowed by tbe footprint ofprophet and saint; wbo?e waters rose op that Israelmight bear over that beauteous type of our covenam with Heaven; whose wave mirrored the clearoky and tbe peaceful dove descending upon thebsptixd Redeemer emblematic of the Father'spleaure; Jordan I at the mention of whose name
though the twelve stones erected by Israel have
long since mouldered, and though the spot where
the body of our Lord was immersed has no monu-
ment for its identity though the Bedouio roams
m its valley, and its calcined coil no longer smiles
with cultivation is still dear to the Christian of
eveiy clime, as with wistful eye he gszes upau that
fair and happy land where his possrssio.,8 lie, and
with the power of grace struggles through its swell-
ing flood to that other bank where the world hathno temptation and the tomb no terror, where im-
mortality with the dear ones who have gone before
becomes a presence and a transport. Jordan!wboe flow makes music with the dyin" son ot
praise, whose light silvers the darkne-- s of tbe val-
ley of the shadow, and fills the fading vision with
the glory of answered prayer, and the soul with thereality of that country beyond where the good
Shepherd forever enfolds bis own in tbe sweet pas-- tures by the still waters. Jordan ! Aye, and what
other consecrated association is not broken up by
the ploughshare of rant, defiant, independent Youdk
America t

National characteristics.
The highest enjoyment of a Frenchman is to have

the last cantatrice in a fashionable opera. The
Spaniard's transport reaches its climax when in the
arena tbe matador, with skillful thrust, stretches
his antagonist in tbe dust. The Neapolitan finds
his paradise in the lengthening consciousness of his
maccaroni. The German rises to his heaven on the
cloud of his dreamful pipe and misty metaphysics
The Englishman grows comfortably extatic over
roust beef and naval glory. Tbe Turk ascends to
his seventh heaven among the houris while h
smokes bis Narghilac and sips his mocha. Tbe Af-
rican, with his banjo on his knee, is 'off for the
other side of Jordan." The chief joy
iSto take off his frieze coat at a fair, aud with ehil-lela-h

whirling, invite any giutleman to stand before
it ; or, for the love of God, just to step on the tip
end of his coat-tail- , aud be smashed iuto smither
eens.

But the American
"Finds not in the wide world a pleasure so sweet
As to sit near the window and tilt u his feet ;
l'uffaway at the Cuba, whose flavor just auita.
And gar at the world 'twixt the toes of his boota,"

A Vegetable Apotheosis.
We find the following outburst in the Missouri

Democrat:
Tomato Magnificence. Beactiful, generous,

tomatoes! The golden apple of the Orient tha
apple of love! They who pout at the tomato are
not yet ripe. Tbey are greener than AdonU
making wrv mouths at Venus-- ! The tomato it ia
the chief d'euvre of the genius of Ceres. Look at
its color delicate, gorgeous, translucent-Ashami- ng

the richest satin, Only the hue of the peach, whose
down is a masculine beard in the comparison. And
the tomato is itself tbe cla.-si- c oeach. ihe rrrtim
of tbe peerless Greek. Examine its texture with
the microscope its exquisite fineness is infinite!
It is the boundlessne.-- 8 of j"uicy beauty, intensive.
me teiescope win reveal me last star iu the uni
verse wben the microscope shows the finest fibre
of the tomato. Thus do we discourse, bavin inat
gazed upon about a hulf bushel of most rare toma-
toes. They are devised on the most ma.mfWnt
scale. No fabric of human art can approximate
their pride. "Solomon in all bis glory was not ar-
rayed like one of these!" What meau they these
richly freighted swelliug zones? Why were tbey
made so large, so full, so biigbt so pure? Why ia
their wealth so gently protected by a tissue Trbich
charms only to invite the robber? The answers
are ready and wonderful, and repay the asking.
Your dull potato wiil last the year round, but your
lovely tomato must come at ouce to the lip or its
sweetness is fled.

CWThe Richmond Whig thinks it probable that
Rcrtu Choate will be appointed to the seat vaca-
ted, by resignation, of Judge Curtis, of the U. S.
Supreme Court. There will be no obj c lion, un
less on the part of Clerks and others, who will
have to decipher bis manuscripts.

WfiQUUIIlC TvnnrDAnLMOAi
f "US3 UNION. NO. J Mn hcra .r. l,,Mi no.

tilled la a.ttad s ruUr Mrctmg MONDAY tVt.MSti,
kiiocuiuci i. iiiuciuu luiDuance is requested.

Pl- - J AS. M.NCLAIti, Sec'r.

Cliaiiccry Sale.
IfA FS ADDITI0X.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court, al
in the case of Thoa W. tiarksdale, andothers, vs. PhUander Frlestly, A. V. 8. Lindsley, and oth-ers. I shall on Monday, the i'2th cf Oemhrr r..n . i ih

Court house. In Nashville, at o'clock, sell to tbe higbtbidder, three Lots ln Hsy'a addiiiou I o Nashville, a credit
of 0, 11 and IS months for notes y secured.ucanug isKrcnaua a uca re'ainca.

A. V. 8. LIN DP LET,
sept 14. Commissioner.

Vor S;ic.
'T'WO handsome I ots In r.ltCeld. on Woodland street.i" iront do lett each, and are 17u feet deep.

Apply to
Itl5. A. T. 8. LiNDSLKT.

SNYDER & FRIZZELL,
ARA now prcpartd to eihiblt some very handsome

both for Ladies and Ueotlemen, to-w- it:

La lie.' heel U.iter., (ol every sijle and q jalit;)" Hhpi.tr., (naadjome tritnmitig;.' Kid boou;" Fins Toilet and Kid Hipsers;" Uoat and Kid boots, with and without beelj;Mlwti'M.prt,
Children's Ankle Ties sad Kid Boots:
Genu Calf Oxford Ties;

' " Congress baiters, stitched and doable Sole;
AI.SU,

Ladies' Fina Travelliof Pole Leather Trnnks;
ticnu' m ..
Also, VaUre, cf every variety. Carpet Baft, fUtchels

and Ulact tlK. Thry woutd call tbe auenttoa of ba;ersto the above, s they ar of the latest style, and of 1stbeat y bUadetphie unuUc:Bre.
Call at No. ifl, fuU-cCqar- .

rept. IS, 15I. SXTDER A FRIZZILL.

( baocerf Court att !ihville.
Wia. J. 11a. man vs. farmers' A Mechanic.' Iasorauee Coca-pau- y.

A T the office of the clcik aud waster ot the Chancery
.1 JL court at .N.livi le, no Uia loth dy of p eoiber, IsCiX,
oa mo .ion if complainant, by counsel in the above (wh,and it appearing u iiiuufcS.oa(l the clc.k and master,
Uiat tint sold lUicuiUiit, f armcrV 4t Mecli-m- o' las. C,Is a ut the tt of Teoaewee, and tUcrcloretheorjliiarv urocj of Oils court tuuwt be aervcJ aiu.ii n
u " ll'r:'0, wtra by the clerk and master that pui.ik .
Uon nd loc fo- -r wceis ia succession ia the Najjviilt
1.um, a ncw.p.per pubiuicd iu the c ty of SashvUle, re--
quiring tbe said defcoaat to appear at th ceal lersa of the
chancery court to be huideu lur the cwuuiy of Da.Klmo. t

'T".hHte """ ,a lu eu oi " "Mjod.y Noveoilr sL and Answer aud bill, or the
same w B be ukea fc CunXcwd as W 11 and svi d. o furprt. C. U bKILN,

rUt-xtpr'.f- ceta. Clerk aiut Master.

Chancery Court at Bashville.
Coa. Hxeioge rUak, N York city, v cbia Liie la. A

Tnut t.ouipiiy ad others.
A T ,h on t clerk a:,d eusster of the 0.oorr

X. Cuurt at .ashae,oB the Ivih d.y ht, ktiki, lsii,on mo k,a uf cou. pin.tit. fcv euat4 a I Urn above
A apiearmj to tt of Ut d-r- k axi-- bm-kt- ,

tint Ifcs MkJ dcuodAuL, UW Liie Itwu Iritrt Lu., m a
r.on.rt.iOti.i of the R--i traurMM, m1 liei- - l&e
ora.o&ry procr J yiit cort cucut b rv4 uixt it, u s
thert-- f re ordcrrU by the rk aud uk r ti4 pui,tt;&
be s&4 fur kmt r a la la .HwS(ii t-- ri,

tiw psper paused la U; cny of .Suaiiiis, reuir-U- K

a&U Uc.'ci-.i- bt (a myy-v- a.t tt best teroa rf ttet tery court Ui tm kukteu kr the a xulj J si--, l
is. cutri touH Umnvi, la the c:ty of .NutrUa, tu ib trtli .ti y ia NjvtiuUr best, hu4 du er i4 i--t. lt
suie ij be l.ea U eoofcwcj u U U, d M( fr.

t.r.iiri it irie. stiitk.',
I ji4 i pr Ci. fc aod tu.iv.

Luttu hoy eon iLi .
NO. J 4 eg tssj ,t, ie 14 fcf e,st tf a,4

ITASHVILLE THEATEE.
(S this evening Monday, 8ept. 14 h, 1S57, will be pre-se- n

ted for the first time in Nashville, an enti rel newIt' b Jso. A.MiSTiM Kq-- , entitled THE MOTHER'S
ItlKIl E. Overtax by tbe Orchestra. The pel for

wiil conclude with an ordinal Drama, in two acts,wmten for O. C. Charles, called 1KKLAND AND AMEK1---A
; OK, A L1FS IN lOl li COUNTRIES.

fOT1c Doors open at X to I o'clocs. Curiain will
nseat74 preei-el-
- Patera or Ashissios. Dress Circle and Parquette T

ee ts second Tier 5 cents. Colored Bos 50 cents. Col-
ored Gallery 23eeoia. Box office open daily Irom 10 o'-- b

iS VM ur'l!l 1 o'eh ek, P. W.,anc!fro i. 2 until 4 o'cl'k, wheie teats may be t ecu red bv applvineto
'Pl 18 JOiiN II. HAa.f ak. Trea- - u er.

Chancery Court at Nashville.
Bank of America, at New York vs. the Ohio Life Ins. and

J rust Company aud others.
AT the office of the clerk and master f the Chance rcourt at Nashville, on the l' th day of September, 1S57,
on motion of complainant, bv connsel in the above cause,
and it appeari g to the satisfaction of the clei k and master,that the said defendant, the Ohio Life Ins. A Trut I ompany,

non rid"ent of th -- tate of Tennsee, and therefore
tl.e ord:a.iry proce s of this court cannut be served upo.i it,it is therefore ordered by the clei k aud master that publica-
tion be made fur fuur weeks in succession in the e

i atriot, a newspaper publishrd in the city of Nashvill-- , re-
quiring tiesjiid defendant to appear at the next term of the
J hanceiy court to be hoi.len for the county o( Davidson, at
the court house thereof, in Ihe city of Nashville ou the first
Slondav in November nrxt, and answer said bill, or thesame will be taken for confessed as to it, and set down forneannpr ex pane. c. U. UKIKN,

Clerk and Master.

Chancery Court at Nashville.
Rufas L Long v. the Ohio Life Ins. A Trust Company and

others.
A T the ofiit;e of the clerk and master of the Chancerycourt ' Nashville, on the luth day of September, ll57,on motion of complainant, by counsel io the above cau-- e,

and it appearing t the satisfaction of the c erk and masterthat the said defendant, the Ohio Lite Ins. A Trust Company,
is a nt of the State of Tennessee, and thereforethe ordinary process of this court cannot be served upon
it. It ia therefore ordered that publication be made forfoursuccessive weeks in the Nashvihe Patriot, a newHP,perpublished ;n t e city of Nashville, requiring the said defend-ant to appear at the next term of the Chancery court to beholder, for the county of Davidson, at the court hou-- e

thereof, in the city of Nashville, on the first Mcnday inNovember next, and answer said bul, or the same wi-- be
taken for confessed as to it, and set down for hearing ex
Parte- - C. D. I1RIKN

septl4-w4tprsft- eet3. Clerk and Master.

Chancery Court at Nashville.
Stebbins A Bloodgood vs. the Ohio Life Ins. A Trust Com-

pany and others.
A T the office of the clerk and master of the Chancery1 X court at Na-h- le, on the 11th day of September,! 657,on motion of complainant, by counsel in the above cause,and it appearing 10 the satisfaction of the clerk and master,that the said defendant, the Ohio Life Iub. A Trust Company,is a nt of the Mate of Tennessee, and thereforethe ordinary procesi of this court cannot be served upon

is ."'erefore ordered by the clerk ai d master thatpub icauun be made lor four weeks in mccession in tlieNashville Patriot, a newspaper published in the city of
iequirmK the said defendant to apptar at the nextterm of the Chancery court to be holden for the coun y of

Davidson, at the court house thereof, in the city of Nash-
ville, on tbe first Monday in November next, and answersaid bill, or ti e same wlU be tasen ior confessed as to himand set down for healing ex parte.

CD. BRIEN,
septl-- t w4t pr'sfee3. Clerk aud MasUr.

Chancery Cenrt at Nashville.
The Tigna Branch of tbe State Bank of Ohio vs. the Ohio

Life Ins. A Trust Company, et ala.

AT the office of the clerk and master of the Chancery
court at Nashville, on the 10th day of September, 17,on motion of complainant, by counsel in the above cause,

and it appearing to the satisfaction of the clerk and master,
that the said defendant, the Ohio Life Ina A Trust Company,
is a of the State of Tennessee, and iherefore
the ordinary process of this court catinctbe served upon It,
it is therefore ordered by the cleik nd master that publica-
tion b made for four weeks in succession in the Nashville
Patr ot, a newspaper published in the city of NaohviUe, re-
quiring the said defendant to appear at the next term of thechancery court to be bold n for the county of Davidson, at
the court hojse thereof, in ihe city of Nashville, on the first
Monday in November next, and answer said bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to it, amlisc down for
heat inn ex parte. c. D. BRIEN.

septU-w- 4t pr 8feet3. Clerk and Master.

SIIEKIFF'S SALIC.
BT virtue of a venditioni exponas tome directed, anddelivered from the bonorxble Circuit ourt of Davidson county, Tennessee, at it May Term, l!67, 1 will expose
Jo public sale to the hiKhest bidder, for cash, at the Court-
house yard rate, in the city of Nashville, on Morday, the14th day of Beptember. lb&7, all the riht, title, claim. In-
terest and estate whicb John Coltart then bad. or mayhave since acquired in and 10 the following describtd tractor parcel of land, situated in Davidson county , Tennessee,and deCnbed as follows, t: lieing part ol Lot No 72,in the plan of Halch and Whiteside's audition to Nashville,beginning on Jackson s'reet, on the line of Mrs. Christo-pher s, one hundred feet from Hifrh street, anl running
with Jackson street westward ItiO feet, thence back atrlgnt angles 17D feet, thence towards High street 10(1 leet,thence to the beginning; for a particular description ofwhich reference is m ide t3 Book No. 12. page ISA in theKeguter sorh ie of Davidson county. Levied upon as theproperty of John Coltart, this January 1, 1S57.
-- u815- JNO. K. EDMONa.lN, PlierifT.

MIi:itIF'S SALE.
BT virtue or a venditioni exponas to me directed, anddelivered from the honorable Circuit Court of David-son county, Tennessee, at its May Term, 18.'.7, 1 will expose
to pubho sale to the highest bidder, for cash at the Court-
house yard gate, in the citv of Nashville, on Monday, thellthdayof September, 1S56, all the right, title, claim. In-
terest and ettate which John Coltart then had, or may
have fince acquired iu and to the following described Lou
of ground, lying lu Nashville, Davidson county, Tennessee,bounded as follows : Being part of Lot No. 2,beginning at
Thomas Harmon's corner, on Collece street, running houth
with the line cf said street 78 feet, 10 the centre of LickBranch, thence down tbe Branch with iu meanders, to
Harrison's corner, thence wrt wi-- Harrison'. lin tn th
beg nning. Another beginning on Jarkson street, ou the
line of Mr. . uine feet from Hieh street, running
with Buckner west IO" feet, thence back at rinht angles 1 70
feet, thence towards High street loo feet, thence to thebeginning; be-n- part ot Lot No. 73. Levied upon as theproperty ol John Co.tart, this S61I1 October lSio.

K. U. WHITWORTU, 0. D.
"&15. JNO. K. EDMONdON, Sheriff.

Wanted Badly!!

I WISH to hire a WET NL'RSIC, for which I will pay a
liberal price.

Bepvii. w. L. BOYD.

FOU SALtli.
'THAT valuable Dwellirg at the corner of Cedar andX Summer street-- . The lot fronts t5 feet. The Dwell-
ing Is large and oommndious, and there is a fine orrioe on
the lot. It is oue of ihe nio.t desirable, locations iu the
City. Apply to

eP'l. A. V. 8. LINDSI.r Y.

A Keat Dwelling Honsi for Sal.
OITUATED In Eigefield, on the Gallatin Turnpike. For

' runner parucaiars apply to
eP'll- - A. V. 8. LINDSLEY.

LUMBER! LUlStERir
rllR subscribers have a STEAM SAW MILL in

operation iu Juckon county, Ala., on the Na.
and Chatianoiga Kailioad, near Meverson Depot,

and are prtpartd to furnish all kinds cf Lumber, and iuany quantity, ou the shor'ett notice. 1 hry resprcifdliy
solicit orders from persons in the euty of Nashville wisliiug
Li ruber of a"y deter ptiou. They wal deliver Lumber atany Op ton the Railroad.

beptlS m. ISGALIJ1, TALLY A CO.

Fine Stock Farms
AT 111111.10 SALE.

Lying in Iht county of Warren, immediately
on the Stage Road leading from JJurfrcet-bor- o

to llcilinntille, 9 tniUt from the
latter place, and within 7 mile of

the Manchester ami JlcJIinn-till- e

liailroad.
OX Tl'LSDAYi OCiUllLlt 27 lb, I37s

I will offer for sale, oa t.1 premises, to the igheel biJder,
about TOOO .cr.of excellent landi in Waireu county.
Tbey are geoily SD.uUtor, and the ponions not cleared
stedded witn fine oak, p-- pur, hickory, walual, aud other
descriptions of timber, producing niiul in
Cbarie's creek, an unl.i.ii g siream, lurn;.-hui- g so abun-
dance of water, runs through the centre of them, and
tr.er are, in addition, iwrnl) tine Springs scaiicrcdthrough ih m. 1 L soil U well adapted to ihe cultivation
of Corn, Wheat, Cats all the small grains, and d 'tncH.c
gras-ea- , and wiil compare favorably wuh tne best Warreo
county lauds Prouuciug grass spontaceoualy, in abut, --

auce, there ia oo better rauge for cat lie aud snrep in t).e
Mate. A portion cf Ihe lands are iaprovco, iheic belil
some eight or tco cultivated farms, wltu cottages, upon tne
tract, indepcDdcnt f the brautiful rendece uf Mr. Glas
CXk. lbs wbo.e body of thisa ba-- , however, been
recently tarvejed lU mid off io small tracts, cuutaimcg
from ioO to Huo acres, and fionticg tn a pub.ic road, lu
point of sceitty the iccaUuO lun cany acvauiagea,
cnurchea, school., and mills arc coavcn.eut, sua ti e fean-Chest-

and MaMlnuiLle Kailroad, which ta but seven
miles distant, hBir t ma outlet to market. The lost cf
McVllnuvuie, tk eoua.y seat, l tut mm nnUs eff, nctu
which it ut telle ved the great bouli.era Cnivris.t), to be
clb.isi.eJ uouer the auspices of ti e L i copj church,
will be loealeo; thus enhancing the value cf a t Uie lanus
in tbe ccigLborho.d. Tue velcbrate-- waienug place
bcenutbs, i. buiji miics di uat Ihi hoiuiluiueM ol
llus portioa of Muldle Trntie-se- e is provritil, it it IL
Cuuimrr reire.t cf uuu bers of per so... tioa the &outh.

1 hj .a.e wiU sffjrj an unusuuny Lne epporiuui y U,
those dciiTi-u- s of purchsjig siuc. faru.s, iu ouc of tue
best src.iousof Uie Male, and it 1. hoped .hat aji.wh, a.
wcU as Uo. wbo ny wi.h sarei iu otu.a a pl- -t 01
relune from the beau of summer, Ui exiu.i, tbc
laLila.

A tree Barbecue will be prepsred at he Big rpring.
Bead of Charter's Creel, lor h ut ail whocaji attend.

uias vr tiU.Otis, to, scd three jtari crcvift, for
ot aiih appioved sccuiiiy, aod a liett i earned.
Peraoas Ucui icg furUier iiifurauuoB, Wul oare. bra.Clastock, Ale Uisuvule, toon.; or,

5. t. uLajCOCK, Areul,
eepiia. No. 7 Cherry St., N.hil!e, l.oa.

,Vlieat! W heat:!
'PHC bndersigaa! taeitg erdets tW WHEAT, wiUpaj
X the hittical o.araei rtie deliw.bat at M'litt A inrasa waxenoiue, ewf acr L.'u aod cutiege su.

fc, v.E.'SB,
Jui17. tf. . CuUOS aad Ttuduie Lroaer.

i.wrm c rio.st m asu i.- -ail(t.til..sAL .UOlc.
AIR. AND -- ita C F. int'&eiON ar prepared to give
all tcaiiacuoas fefe the tuu and la tout JitaU.. Lea
so,s given at lit iau.dbe u$ the pupil. tt Uim.,ai

uq-- .i vf Ut. 1 a.u a, ux ca-t- a uc strtev.
wtt trtxd.

oaj-- ll loa. V

i tiit r tut LLikL.
f.OR a term oi Jtws oae tf the eui dVs.rsU f mi
A iu the eucty of L uImiii, t ctie. Ircw ai i ...

jv Oie snd .a wua m laigs tj c.iu. ia e
t-- - Uftu weu watered, atd tu a B a .kIa at

o a it. 1 wib htr aegrvee Ut itbuu 11 j j,a-e.-
t tcrvher iz,kttu.i,oa t.j at No. 41 Cherry sieel.en'1- - kil.ilAtt. WtoU.t.

papzh iiaigii;g.
4 LL klaJ.. tt P ij IV- - r.i I . 15. ,. .

ii-- eon. 13 lAv fc4 mMst aud U.I catiMll Of. o. t.t..i.liu.t rier. i.H at at a& E.ir'a It . k ... . ...

ttiititcit:k . A. R, Ca-xji-
c, M P.fev

J. ti Uae.a,
tva-ua- .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BV XII E JJOZEf OK SINGLE COPY.
The attention of SCHOOL TEACHERS, and COUNTRY

MERCHANTS is invited to my large STOCK Ot SCHOOL
BOOKS, vix:

Elementary Spellers, Eilliman's Chemistry,
P.ctorial Spellers, Comsiock's Chemietry,
Comly's Speller. Lincoln's Bctaov,
Tome's fpei er, Pictorial C. Slates,
gpellerlt Definer, Parley's II stories.
Tower's Headers, Ancient History,
Goodrich's Readers, Modern i istory,
Mefculey's Eeaders, Alexander's Mural Science,

Brown's Grammar, Way 'ana's Moral Schnce,
Butier's Giammor, Comatcck. Philoophy,
Kirih: tti's Grammar, Abercrombie's Philosophy,
Parley's Oecgraphv, O PHIoJophy,
Mitc'iell's Geogn-phy-, Parker's PhilosophyJ
t mi h'sdeogra) hy, Colun'. Geography I,
Olnrj'a Geography, Villard's Hi.-lor-

Webster's Dictionary, WiiUon's llistoty,
Wa'.ker'a Dictionary, Olmsted's Astronomy,
Colburn's Arithmetic, Towco's Grammar,
Davics' Firt lessor s, Song l ock of Eel 00 Room,
Davies cl.ool Arilhn:et:c, Copy Boks,
Ray's Arithmetic, Pictorial Fngland,
Pike's Arithmelic, Ttwn's Ana ysis,
Pmiley's Ari'hrcetic, Alclligo:ts Analyxer,
Davie'.-- Algebra, Latin Books,
Taj ' Algebra, Greek Book-- ,

PtodJard's Arithmetics, flatesand PeDcil ic,
For sale by CIUKLfcS W. SMITH,
teptl. 110 4! College street.

MORE NEW BOOKS.
ROPS ON SLAVERY; Pbid. A. Rocs, D. D.
TEST LIFE IN TnE HOLT LAND; W. C. Pama.
BJAT LIFE IN KGYPT AND NCBIA; W. C. Pai.
THE PHYsrlGLOGY t F NEW YORK BOARDING

HOUSES.
CHIT-CH- AT OF HUMOR, WIT AND ANECDOTE.
BERNARD LILE ; By Jcaa Clemhsv
THE WORLD'S OWN; a Poem by Jctja Wad Hok.
CHILE CON CARNE; oa, THE CAMP AND 1HB

FIELD.
LSSON3 F30M THS GREAT BIOGRAPHY; By J.

Hamilton.
THE HIDDf N PATH; By Mitioi HaataD.
5HE WATCHMAN.
RUTH 11 ALL ; By Faskv Frs.

For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH,
ept.7 Bo No. 41, College street.

HAGAN & BRO.,
So. 39 Alai Kft & Ao. G Union St.,

Nahliville. remieee.
General Book Sellers and Stationers,

INVITE Country Merchants, Booksellers, and Dealers
to examine their Rock and pr ies.Their ssKortirent ci.mpritet a full st ck of

fcCUO"L BOOKS,
BLANK IUfK',

MtllOElNDUS! AND PASS-BOOK- S,

UOLD PNS.
all sires, from ihe siral'est Ladies' Pen to the largest En-
grossing Pen, munufactured to order.

VItITI.G I'AI'KKS;
iDcladirg all varietiis of Cap, Lttter, Bath, Note, Itiilet
and Ledger, received direct from tLe Manufacturers, and
for sale by the ream or c se.

KKVELOPF;
every variety, of Frglith, French and American manufac-
ture, imported to order, and received direct fiom Crsthands,

AVItlTINO IM,
Black, Blue, and Red, well packed, and ready for ship-

ping.
STATIOEllS IIAltDWAUF,

And Staple Stationery of all kinds, fresh and iu rood
order.

family nim.rs,
Plain, fine, and elegant, and desirable for their cheap-

ness and perfection of workmanship.
HISTORICAL, MZDICAL, THEOLOGICAL, AGEI-CULTOKA- L,

AND STAKDAKD WOKKS,
Issued by the leading publishers of the country, con-

stantly for a)e, t the lowest figures.
POPILAU JSi: ItOttKS,

daily arriving, and for sale to dealers at Eastern Jobbing
Prices.

Cheap Prbiications In paper bindirg; a large stock on
hard. Oidera-solicite- HAGAN BRO.,

ep'8. 89 Markit street, and 6 Union .

Yankee Kotions.
YANKEE NOTIONS FOR OCTOBER, Just received by
eptlS HAGAN A BRO.

( Ol'STLH FLIT IU: I IX TO It S.
White A Thonipion'a Detectors lor Sep'., just received

by HAGAN ft BRO.,
sept 12. Union aud Market sts.

imiiktim; pai'ich.
O r r REA MS News Paper, various flies, or sale byJyJ sep!3. HAGAN A BRO.

s II LI1A IIIl'S CiOLU l'LISS, fortale
septa II AO AN A

A Select School for Young Ladies.
NCMBF.R LIMITED TO TWfcNTY-FtV- E.

MHS. YVI.'Itl lt ba opened 1 er cN ol in a retired
of the c ty, co ner ot L'n'f n rnd spruce a

Castleman's tow. 1 rof. Faiaa hs taken the Fnnctc ass.t r. n ?t s i
Kne!i.h Branches, perFession of 5 months, 25 00

j rrenrti,ranisn,tt.iian, and German, eachper monm, 5 00
Music, Piano, per go ,,o

' " "Guitar, 3 0u
Drawing, Painting and Needle Wort, usual prices.
Tuition payable monthly in alvance.
KsrihUNCicr J. F. Pkakl, 8uperintender.t of the Nash-

ville High School, F. B. Fooo, Presiuent of the Board of
Education iellt 6dit

University Grammar School.
'pH18 Pchool is attached to the University ot
A suitable room in the College building having been fitted

up for iu accommodation.
Perhaps no other part of an education requires such

special care and attention as that usually acquired in the
Grammar Cchool. Failure here from any inadequacy in
the instruction, disrcnrHgrs the student, destroys his aspi-
rations, and often es him for even the mediocral
at in in men Li for which he may be more lhan competent
Lnprrsvd with thrse views, the Faculty has been careful
to place in this retool a gentleman equal in qualifications
as a leacher, to the head of any department iu College.and
experience in teaching In nearly all of tlem. It la their
pu.pose to make it in everj respect a firt cis,--s Academy
Ihe studies of the Gran war rcheol embrace aconite of
three years, and has been arrange ! with a view to that ol

he Free Schools of ti e city, s that the change mar be
convenient to tho-- e students who may eon-- e recommended
from them. It Is Impeit that this chool may prove panic
u'arly acceptable to thoe in the viriuity of the city, who
are excluded from the benefits of the Free Schools. The

opens IheTlh of September. Kudeotsare received
at any time. 1 be charge for tuition is .i per term, of
twenty w.-ek-

The Myiit IrXlrtment of the I'niversity also opens
oa the 7th of c( temher. bludenls should be present on the
uraiaay oi t lie session. aur-Js-8w-

.

CltOJKi:tt'S SCHOOL.
AT WBITK'SCREFK SPRIKO.

'IMIE next session will commence the Slst of Au-- X
' gut.

Price of boanl, tuition, washing, fuel an i lighta S0, per
sevion, i.f twenty-on- e week.

August 1 1 Imwa.riw.

BANDUSIA SEMINARY.
1 J'HS nest ieion of this Inrtituilon, ritnatc on the
A GalUtin Turupilie, miles front Naahville, ill com.

mrnoe on the 1st 01 tiiember next.
. each ill be tau hi to those pupils that may desire It,

by an accon.pl. shed Parisian gntleran, w ho. In adrlih n
to much eip-rienr- hs the advantage of being well ac-
quainted with the taghah l.iiguage.

augii lm. NATU. CROSS.

Itiddlrberger's Ealing louse.
wM t'id.ilelerger uke cccaion to renounce to th. pub- -

I ic. tl at, the 1 un n r eaion over, he I s g Ven op the
enjoy aieot ol "rt ral friiritv ' and returned to town. His
Uouse ia again opened, and he hurts 10 res again Ihe
Billing la. ea ol hi. old friends and co-I-on era, and to be-eo-

aci.UiiMled wlih lots of Dew ones. His laUea ahail
alasysbe liberally sappund with th. best our munian t a ' Mile more."

hepi. l.lsT.T.

TAU7XD TOiTEi. MODS.

SAM. PEITCHITT
18 row rre'ving a most nunht slock of Fall and

WinUr tioed-- , of ever desci ittiin aud cf the laical
stttes, le haa aiao t crar-- t the tinier ol a New tors
Cuner, bote rej atntion ta bcod dit ulc.

hept. c a a

31KUCIIANTTAILOHLG.
WARD & BIF.MiHGHAf.!,

.la. T Ccdatr Slrrel,
r.M r,d heir ,t ck .f PALL AND WINTERHAVE cn prilrg Cl ths, Veallna,

and a gneiai saituent of titiUiiut'i iartilah.ag
licods, aad wul be 1 leaaed ta w.l upon their old frtends
and tb. pt.btic gecrrai y. sepl S liu

' sia or psaus-k- s tnut asi vaaeiaa,
fl'AS tiv ia ttore a tsfe 41eba.es etsck of Cloths,
A A CaA-tmci- ts, Over Coat.Lg-- , Ac, t.'t.a a uaL

t ttll tttiU see Tlinu,
Every thU g thai as choc aad iicc.Uit . be faaod

here
Na,he ille. ept 4. l 7 -- l .

Valuable Farm For Sale,
tract tf Lr.d, eui rHic the B'llrfoatI tvp"i. ou ilas . o pt w 1 1 i e n ka...rv j, "m

laij.-rt- I J t.c. I. curtains aboet t3u ax:;.s tV ..f.j UU lo o cleared tie baiai-c- e bt.tr. f t,m.
er.J. Tbi U a gu4 apUis o aeet1.iltg sni.twa.f..-lt-. W.c,w.il cii Wei, le. 1,, ea i;. j.iaa

A a. y jiaixia M psr.!i Ua4 B1X.1J ku cj le- -

a-.- lie aluMgrs i ae ty U a li.va of uo
. r.i. It pu.acaac a gl ralti. rs,gs.

ter a I bcriO. If UM so d prlvU!y b.c'or Tjrdy, td
.'l."..1tf tsll.HWi.1 Ual ua b told oa tha

etudes le ia b fLcaa buSuer.
At Wis sa-n- e l wi'J s avid tha Ut--, Ca tie, Cra,Qi, ialu ul I U5t it. A.rt.u.tr a.lv lio J I. SAMPLE.
l.i.ci io W, T. eit.ii, at the store of A. J. ce ,

Nat.tUe- -

h.ui,t: f fc:ih bu ttJwnih, aaj ad t.:l U tl.ia

fill) IlflJi kt3,ltui klAT WiXTW.d
AV'MV f IMereU .1 rt: y kj v.a k1 Jit,

t rt-e- h u.s avasket pix wU t , aJ. bi&
threat

E. C.
a.

EPUBLrCAT10iS.
"ClrXmEiirOF" WIT AND HU.vlOR.

JUfcT READY VOL. I.
tjclopaedia of Wit and Humor,

Of America, Scotland, and England.
EY WILLIAM E. BURTON, Conimedlan.For .ale by aogT. W. T. BERRY k CO.

New Illustrated Ciuide-Boo- k tlirotlie Uiiitett htates.
V. T. BEERY & CO.,

UA VE JUST RECEIVED
ilppleton's Illustrated Hand Book

OF

AMEBIC AN TRAVEL.
A FCLL a.KD RKI.UBLE

GUIDE BY RAIL WA Y, STEAMBOAT AND
STA (JE,

To the ntiea,Tnwr.,,Va.erf,il!S, MounUin., Rivers, Lakes- -

Homing and Fishing Groun.is. Watering Places, Sam-- '
B er Kesorts, and all scenes and objects of

irrportanee and interest in the
CNITED STATES AND THE BRITISH PROVINCES.

BT
T. ADDISON RICHARD?, N. A.

With careful Maps or a'l parts cf the Country, and PIcturea
of Fairous Place- - and Fcene. from cnginal draw-

ing by the acthor and olfcer arti-t- s.

KKCRSVSO C WOOtt BT WDITStT ASt) JOCW.v.

W. T. BFRRT A CO .bsve.al o.jn.t received-SCH- OOL

DATS AT RCGUY. By an Old Bov.
PKOSE WRITEKH OF GERMANY. 1 vol. 8vo.
BACON FWAYS; with Wh.tel-- . AcaoUt on..!
EEC 01. LECTIONS OF LORD BYRON. By Len H.nt.

2voif.Svo.
WORK- - Or FDOAI A. Pfr. 4 vol
LIFE OF CHARLOTTE BR0NT". Bv Em. Oaskell.
CROLEYS I.I FE OF GEOKCB TIIE FOPRTlf
LOCIA VAXPLETIE.V1IACS. Thejournalof a Young

I alv. 1 vol.
TOO HE'S INVERSIONS OF PCRLET. A new Engtha

edition, lvrl.
CORPm'8 (WILLIAM) POLITICAL WRITINGS. 6

vols.
PORTRAITS OF TIIE GAME AND WIIT AN1MAI3

f'F AFRICA. Pellneated from life ia
their native haunU. 1 v, 1. folio.

ugT.

Kitraonlinaiy U oilt of Art.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
HA VE JUST RECEIVED

The Legend of the Wandering Jew.
II.LrSTRATEf) BY OS'STAVE DORE

Poem and Prol.gae and rpilo.ne, bv Pierre Dupont.
Bibliographical Notes, by Paul Uerolx. (Biographical
Jacob,) with Th rorr.plaiot, an-- t Ba anger' Pallad, set t
music by Krnekt Pore, Translated, with t ritiesj remarks by
George W. Thornbory, author of "Art and Nature at Home
and Abroad." 1 elrgaat volume, folio, half morocco.

"The astonishing series of illustrations by Dure to tha
Old legend of the Wandering Jew, have attracted the no.
tice of connoisseurs of U countri.a; they show a hig er
range ol tilent ihan aoy similar series of modern times."

. 1. oritur CO. have alo on sale the folloiring
valuable Fngli.h Illustrated Work, via:
1. KNIGHT'S PICTORIAL H A ; Or, Miecella.

nies of Art, with Illustrative Descriptions. Four vols.
In two small tto cloth.

3. THE FICTOKIAL GALLERY OF ARTS. Two vol...
4to.

8. TIIE LAND WE LIVE IN. A Pictorial and Llbrar
Sketch-Boo- k of Ihe British Empire. J vols.

4. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE FINE ARTS. Architecture.
Fculpture, Psintir.gs, Poetry, Ma.ic, Ao. Illustrated by
numerous Engraving. 1 vol., 410.

5. THE MCSEUM OF CLASSICAL ANTIQr'lTIFi. A
Series of Papers on Ancient Art. 1 vol., royal, Svo.

6. HISTORY AND AN'TIQCITIrS OF THE ABBEY
CHURCH OF PT. PETr.R ; WEST MINSTER.

Notes and Hiographlca: Memoirs of the AbbotU
of that Foundation, lllu.-tratt- d by John Prcstoa
Neale. SvoN.,4lo.

T. WALKER'S ANALYSIS OF BEAUTY IN WOMAN.and
Critical View of Hypotheses respecting Beauty. New
edition. 22 Drawings from Life. 1vol., Svo.

8. WALKER'8 MANLY EXKRCIfKS, containing Skating,
Shooting, Polling, Running, Swimming, Ac New edi-
tion. 44 Steel Pl.itei, aad numerous Wood Cuts. 1
vol.. liir.o.

TO. STEWART,
MANUFACTURER OF

fopp er, Im and Mieet Iron Ware,
NO. 14 8. MABEIT STKZET,

NASIIVILLK, T e n u .
H AVISO suceeded the late firm of Stewart A Owen,

and retained the oi l stand, is prepared to attend to
the demands of his old customers and the pubde gene-
rally, i thu in store, and will coaatanlly be receiving,
ample supplies of

Stoves, Wares, and Grates,
Plain and Enameled Mikuuiilu I sua Mastlkx and Oasdsw
8tstcis; and in short, everything usually kept in similar
tahlifhrnents.

Uis assortment of Stoves challenges competition, compris-
ing every style and variety. He has the

Wrought Iron Cooking Store,
Among others an article which Is in great demand.

He will manufacture for the trade and for retail, and ia
order, all kinds of Tin andSheel Iron Ware, and keep con-
stantly onhand a large assortment.

He iovites the attention cf all to his establishment, pledg-
ing himself to give entire satisfaction.

WM. STEWART,
Bep'll. No. 14 8. Market at.

SEWING MACHINES !

mm
ARE the only subataitial and i" ply manared tewlnjf

made, and ar. the rheaeat and moi--t 0d
bv families and Manufacturers for tbeae aad tha following
reasons :

lat. They make seams which will not rip nor ravel, both
sldea being alike, as in hand hewing on leather.

kd, Tlie una with silk threat and com-
mon spool cotton with eiial facility , to every variety ol
roods from Die finest linen to tbe heaviest cloth or
lealhef.

8J, This Is not a Two Needle nor Two Spool Machine,
which Maclnn-- s makes a chxin st tch, whu h ravels out as
easily aa comircn knit stnckiiiK, bcaidea making an ugly
conl on the back of the goods.

4ih, 1 be Machines are not at all liable to get out of
orutr, being very simple snd alioig ia their loaoliuo-tio-a

.
fcli, They sew faster, and do more work than any other

Machiae.
6th. 1 he Uuh rrvx'ored by this h ne is so strong sod

beautiful that It is impossible le equal it by sny other
Ma :li oe 01 hy ban i.

7 ib. The proof of ihe sk ve is, that there ar. over itiM-do- f

our Mai Im e in the t'i I'rt a'ooe, not eouotit g
1 ere an over '.'-tn'- and, there, as fee', in practiral

eperottoca givins unloumled al.f..clioo; that
no ctl r ever o .

Branch Hthre 44 Pub ic over H eka China Uau,
Nashville, Tenors e. WM. A KINDER.

auslS dim. Agent.

PBOr03AL3 FOE 5TA.TI05ZST.
T'lf g Srcretartif rta'e wiil r eel a proposal- - for Sta ,
1 Lonerv, 11 rlu.nrg leite. Fool rap, Enre liog, and

Wrapping Paper, Joumala, a nrl Jie , Pea , luk and such
other aridrs a are Beeld by the Bember aud cfits at
tkeir deaka, tcr ti e ei f the Leg awatatre, to coavaue la
Oc ober uest. .

Prvposals received opto tha 5.h of Jcpterrher, 1M.
F. ! W. BUttrus,

ept 'ar rVerala'v ot Slate.

VliUVlU Am.U.Y V'tV
or TUE

Tennessee State Agricultural Eareau.
' I 11 Fnarth Anaualfa.rof the Tennessee Ptate Aeri--

L euLural fcaie.a wih be h id on the haresu'. t rounds,
cesr haahvtlU, conn n ing on M.u'aj, Cciober lHUi,
and coutinu everv Oar dm Ing the week, pren iani cf
the mo tlitxial cl are.er are orlrred n every di partaocnt
cf farm, piantstko, u rchao'cil, tr mlccturiog aad hoc a
ladu.try IXispeti lun l lovi e l ti out every coauty of
th. tia e. Frioted ll-- t of the premiums and regaiaUosa
soay be obtained on ap; 1 catrvo 10 the hecre'arv.

K,ti. AABl UAN,
Bt1. tnc'j.

AM U. I' Call TEH barMlt.COUUlkl.l tJO s,t aruk all the u an
a.hucabU d.ueca. Tbeykaswa lading leajous font

th mo-- 1 ccci' ssent isici.ers It e Vors, FMiadt Iphia
abd tUx(B, au'J wi.l te L;e ta mir. out. a ai ittj tlnssf
Fancy lai es lur th. Bul kK.m,aud tints ti .adriiie
and Vt allx-- s Lkb ate atcaa ta tbe taahivnat.c cre ea.
Tne bcboU w:ii rua.a' ea fcs.mri!y, replec ber l'ilh,
at t'elock A M. stJ P. t fcl retsa ever Mr.
tteh'airy (iMiUs.vii Cnege atrwet--

A clan fr youtig Lett ea-e- wiil be open Ctt Mon-

day, rite.ufar lAii. ttrmi A per tea ieaawus.

pt t

,A Valauble Business Let fur Sale.

M effcrisg taW that valuable Lot oa Market
MAM si viuing (he stre of Mairui A Ma hews. Tfea

Lfttfioi.uM Uet vb Market 4 runs back K'T leet Uf
ardt ftjii trel.
1, wvisiJ Bk vut of ire lest sisnd. for a who!esil

ere ta ihe ciiy 10
A. y.

!

li ;ilJ! will be received by t audertigned until1)1lie li k pepicuer K--r the fcia'm 01 ihe roof cf tha
Svert and of U a Market k oaae , Uaileru.g, ;., and pro
pua s win Aa t rmixl ty t&e loiiiiuniee at the tat
tia tui u.s bUiiUti. i wj e.u'i d naiure;), Ai. AU.
Ufw,at A Ol.kNN,

w. it. U ..UN,
W. A. JUAVli,

n"? 'mti ittea.

ii . X l W ,IUU AW H.
W WILL pay CSiUt LAND WAR&AXTd at ny eS !SW

i. N.j. vi Cb. r j a ievt Lu toy aUeuuce sin y to A. ta.


